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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

ACTION
Last Day: July 22

July 17, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill S. 1462
Federal Railroad Safety
Authorization Act of 1975

T. ~P'
~~.a. I
fl

CANNO~

Attached for your consideration is S. 1462, sponsored by
Senator Hartke, which would authorize appropriations of
$35 million for FY 76 and $8.75 million for the July 1 September 30, 1976 transition quarter for the Department
of Transportation to carry out its duties under the
Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970 and the Hazardous
Materials Transportation Act.

Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled
bill report at Tab A.
OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Chapman) and
I recommend approval of the enrolled bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign S. 1462 at Tab B.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20503

JUL 16 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill S. 1462 - Federal Railroad Safety
Authorization Act of 1975
Sponsor - Sen. Hartke (D) Indiana

Last Day for Action
July 22, 1975 - Tuesday
Purpose
Authorizes appropriations for fiscal year 1976 and the transition
quarter of $43.75 million for railroad safety and $8.75 million
for hazardous material transportation safety.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of Transportation
National Transportation Safety Board

Approval
No objection

Discussion
S. 1462 would authorize appropriations of $35 million for fiscal
year 1976 and $8.75 million for the July !-September 30, 1976
transition quarter for the Department of Transportation to carry
out its duties under the Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970.
Those duties involve prescribing and enforcing regulations for
the safe operation of railroad track, equipment, and facilities.
The bill would also authorize appropriations of $7 million for
fiscal year 1976 and $1.75 million for the transition quarter
to carry out the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act. That
Act charges DOT with responsibility to identify hazardous
materials and to prescribe and enforce regulations for their
safe transportation. The duties covered by these Acts are
presently being carried out under a continuing resolution which
expires upon the sine die adjournment of the first session of
the 94th Congress.
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Draft bills submitted to the Congress by the Department of
Transportation had requested permanent authorizations of such
sums as might be necessary for these programs as a means of
giving the Department needed flexibility to deal with its
continuing responsibilities under the programs. The enrolled
bill, however, provides definite amounts in excess of your
budget requests. In your budget you requested $31 million
for railroad safety and $3.1 million for hazardous materials
for fiscal year 1976 and the transition quarter. s. 1462
would authorize $43.75 million and $8.75 million respectively
for these programs. Because the House passed appropriation
bill would appropriate amounts at or below your budget request
for these programs, we do not believe that the higher authorization levels in s. 1462 will present a budget problem.

s. 1462 would also continue the section in the current Act which
places ceilings on the expenditure of funds for each of the
categories of operations specified under the Rail Safety Act
and would set an excessively high ceiling for the number of
rail safety inspectors. In addition, the bill would continue
to limit the amount that could be spent on rail safety research
and development to no more than the amount spent on inspection
and enforcement of the rail safety rules and regulations. When
these two provisions were enacted in the Transportation Safety
Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-633), DOT and OMB opposed them as a bad
precedent. In its views letter on the enrolled bill, DOT states,
as it did in 1974, that, at current spending levels, these
limitations will not present a practical problem.
The bill would also require the addition of a section dealing
with the transportation of radioactive materials by rail in
DOT's annual report on the administration of the Railroad
Safety Act. DOT has no objection to this section.
Although the enrolled bill does not include the permanent
authorizations or the deletion of the limitations referred to
above, as requested by DOT, OMB concurs in DOT's recommendation that the bill be approved.

q~,..·~.My

;l'~ssistant Director;'

for Legislative Reference

Enclosures

'

.
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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20590

•
GENERAL COUNSEl

JUL 11 1975

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management
and Budget
Washington, D.C. 20503
Dear Mr. Lynn:
Your office has requested the views of the Department of
Transportation ("Department") on S. 1462, an enrolled bill
"To amend the Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970 and
the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act to authorize
additional appropriations, and for other purposes."
The first section of the bill cites the legislation as the
"Federal Railroad Safety Authorization Act of 1975."
The second section would amend section 2ll(c) of the Federal
Railroad Safety Act of 1970, as amended, 45 u.s.c. 440(c)
("Safety Act"), by adding a provision which would require
the Secretary of Transportation ("Secretary") to include the
following in his annual report on the administration of the
Safety Act:
"a description of the regulations and handling criteria
established by the Secretary under the Hazardous Materials
Transportation Act specifically applicable to the transportation of radioactive materials by railroad (as of
June 30, 1975), together with annual projections of the
amounts of radioactive materials reasonably expected to
be transported by railroad during each fiscal year from
1976 through 1980 and an evaluation of the need for
additional regulations and handling criteria applicable
to the transportation of radioactive materials by rail11
road during each such fiscal year. .
We have no objection to the inclusion of this material in
our annual report.
Section 3 of the enrolled bill would amend section 212 of the
Safety Act, 45 U.S.C. 411, to authorize appropriations for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1976, in an amount not to exceed
$35,000,000. This section would also authorize appropriations
in an amount not to exceed $8,750,000, for the transition
period, July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976.
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In addition, Section 3 would add two new subsections to section
212 of the Safety Act.
Subsection (b) provides ceilings for
expenditure of appropriated funds for each of the purposes
available under the Safety Act.
Subsection (c) limits expenditures for research and development during fiscal year 1976 and
the transition period to the aggregate amounts of funds expended
during those periods for rail irispection and for the investigation
and enforcement of railroad safety rules and regulations. At
present spending levels, the limits provided in the enrolled
bill will present no problem.
Section 4 would amend section 115 of the Hazardous Materials
Transportation Act, 49 u.s.c. 1812, to authorize appropriations
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976, in an amount not to
exceed $7,000,000. The section authorizes appropriations in
an amount not to exceed $1,750,000 for the transition period,
July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976.
The bill which the Department originally proposed would have
authorized a flexible and permanent authorization for the
Department's rail safety program. We believe that this
approach would have facilitated more effective planning and
administration of our rail safety program. However, because
of the continuing responsibility of the Federal Government
in the areas of railroad safety and the transportation of
hazardous materials, the Department recommends that the
President sign the enrolled bill into law.

'

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

JUL 16 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill S. 1462 - Federal Railroad Safety
Authorization Act of 1975
Sponsor - Sen. Hartke {D) Indiana

Las·t Day ·for Action
July 22, 1975 - Tuesday
Purpose
Authorizes appropriations for fiscal year 1976 and the transition
quarter of $43.75 million for railroad safety and $8.75 million
for hazardous material transportation safety.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of Transportation
National Transportation Safety Board

Approval
No objection

Discussion

s. 1462 would authorize appropriations of $35 million for fiscal
year 1976 and $8.75 million for the July !-September 30, 1976
transition quarter for the Department of Transportation to carry
out its duties under the Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970.
Those duties involve prescribing and enforcing regulations for
the safe operation of railroad track, equipment, and facilities.
The bill would also authorize appropriations of $7 million for
fiscal year 1976 and $1.75 million for the transition quarter
to carry out the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act. That
Act charges DOT with responsibility to fdentify hazardous
materials and to prescribe and enforce regulations for their
safe transportation. The duties covered by these Acts are
presently being carried out under a continuing resolution whi:ch
expires upon the sine die adjournment of the first session of
the 94th Congress.
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Draft bills submitted to the Congress by the Department of
Transportation had requested permanent authorizations of such
sums as might be necessary for these programs as a means of
giving the Department needed flexibility to deal with its
continuing responsibilities under the programs. The enrolled
bill, however, provides definite amounts in excess of your
budget requests. In your budget you requested $31 million
for railroad safety and $3.1 million for hazardous materials
for fiscal year 1976 and the transition quarter. S. 1462
would authorize $43.75 million and $8.75 million respectively
for these programs. Because the House passed appropriation
bill would appropriate amounts at or below your budget request
for these programs, we do not believe that the higher authorization levels in s. 1462 will present a budget problem.

s. 1462 would also continue the section in the current Act which
places ceilings on the expenditure of funds for each of the
categories of operations specified under the Rail Safety Act
and would set an excessively high ceiling for the number of
rail safety inspectors. In addition, the bill would continue
to limit the amount that could be spent on rail safety research
and development to no more than the amount spent on inspection
and enforcement of the rail safety rules and regulations. When
these two provisions were enacted in the Transportation Safety
Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-633), DOT and OMB opposed them as a bad
precedent. In its views letter on the enrolled bill, DOT states,
as it did in 1974, that, at current spending levels, these
limitations will not present a practical problem.
The bill would also require the addition of a section dealing
with the transportation of radioactive materials by rail in
DOT's annual report on the administration of the Railroad
Safety Act. DOT has no objection to this section.
Although the enrolled bill does not include the permanent
authorizations or the deletion of the limitations referred to
above, as requested by DOT, OMB concurs in DOT's recommendation that the bill be approved.

q~-n.,-o-~

;l'~ssistant Director;'

for Legislative Reference
Enclosures

'

National Transportation
Safety Board
Washington.O C. 20594

July 9, 1975

Mr. James M. Frey
Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference
Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
Dear Mr. Frey:
In reply to your request of July 9, 1975, the National Transportation Safety Board has reviewed enrolled bill S. 1462.
The Safety Board has no substantive comments to offer and
has no objection to the President signing this enrolled bill.

Chairman
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July 16

FOR ACTION: Mike Duval

Time:

600pm

Jim Cavana·.:Jack Mars::

cc (for information):

Max Friedersdorf
Ken Lazarus

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
Time:

July 17

200pm

SUBJECT:

s.

1462 - Federal Railroad Safety Authorization Act

ACTION REQUESTED:
l"'or Necessary Action
_

.X ...

--- Prepare Agenda and Brief

--~ .. For Your Comments

For Your Recommendations
Draft Reply

_ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing
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THE vVH!TE HOUSE.
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July 17, 1975
M.Er10RANDUM FOR:

JIM CAVANAUGH

FROM:

£-L.Z\X L. FRIEDERSDORF

SUBJECT:

S.l462 - Federal Railroad Safety
Authorization hct

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies
that the

Attach..-rnen ts

subject bill be signed.
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Jim Cavanaugh

Jack Marsh

Ken Lazarus
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SUBJECT:
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1462 - Federal Railroad Safety Authorization Act

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Nacassa.ry Action

.x..._ For Your Recommendations

- - Prepare Agenda and Brief

- - Draft Reply

~For Your Comments

Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing
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PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have any qu~ns or if you anticipate a
delay in submitting the required mClteriGI, please
telephone lha Sta!f ~retary imme~ly.

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President
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94TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES {
1st Session

REPORT

No. 94-240

FEDERAL RAILROAD SAFETY AUTHORIZATION ACT
OF 1975

MAY 22, 1975.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the State
of the Union and ordered to be printed

Mr. STAGGERS from the Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 5358]

The Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, to whom was
referred the bill (H.R. 5358) to amend the Federal Railroad Safety
Act of 1970 and the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act to
authorize additional appropriations, and for other purposes, having
considered the same, reports favorably thereon with an amendment
and recommends that the bill as amended do pass.
The amendment is as follows :
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert in lieu thereof
the following:
That this Act may be cited as the "Federal Railroad Safety Authorization Act
of 1975".
SEC. 2. Section 211(c) of the Federal ·Railroad Safety Act of 1970 (45 U.S.C.
440(c) ), relating to a comprehensive railroad safety report, is ll!mended(1) by striking out "and" at the end of paragraph (9) ; and
(2) by redesignating paragraph (10) as paragraph (11), and by inserting
immediately after paragraph (9) the following new paragraph:
"(10) contain a description of the regulations and handling criteria established by the Secretary under the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act
specifically applicable to the transportation of radioactive materials by railroad (as of June 30, 1975), together with annual projections of the amounts
of radioactive materials reasonably expected to be transported by railroad
during each fiscal year from 1976 through 1980 and an evaluation of the
need for additional regulations and handling criteria applicable to the transportation of radioactive materials by railroad during each such :fiscal year;
and".

152-597-75--1
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SEo. 3. Section 212 of the l!'ederal 'Railroad Safety Act of 1970 ( 43
441) is amended to read as follows :

HEARINGS

u:s.c.

"SEC. 212. AUTHORIZATION FOR APPROPRIATIONS.
"(a} There are authorized to be appropriated to carry out the provisions of
this title not to exeeed $35,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, l!f76; and
not to exceed $8,750,000 for the transition period of July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976 (hereafter in this section referred to as the 'transition period').
"(b) Except as otherwise provided in subsection (c) of this section ap:1o\lll,ts
appropriated under subsection (a) of this section shall be available for expenditure as follows :
"(1) For the Office of Safety, including salaries and expenses for up to
500 safety inspectors and up to 110 clerical personnel, not to exceed $18,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976; and not to exceed $4,500,000
for the transition period.
"(2) To carry out the provisions of section 206(d) of this title, not t;0
exceed $3,500,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976; and not to
exceed $875,000 for the transition period.
"(3) For the Federal ;Railroad A(iii1i.Ui,strat;ion, for salaries and expenses
not otherwise provided for, not to exceed $3,500,000 for the fiscal year ending
;rune 30, 1976; and not to exceed $875,000 for the transition period.
" ( 4) l!'or conducting research and development activities under this title,
not to exceed $10,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 80, 1976; and not
to exceed $2,500,000 for the transition period.
" (c) The aggregate of the amounts obligated and expended for research and
uevelopment under this title in the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976, and in the
transition period, shall not exceed the aggregate of the amounts expended for
rail inspection and for the investigation and enforcement of railroad safety
rules, regulations, orders, and standards under this title in such fiscal year, and
in the transition period, respectively.".
SEC. 4. Section 115 of the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act ( 4!) U.S.C.
1812) is amended to read as follows:
"AUTHORIZATION FOR APPROPRIATIONS

"SEC. 115. There are authorized to be appropriated to carry out the provisions
of this title not to exceed $7,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976,
and not to exceed $1,750,000 for the transition period of July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976.".

\VnAT THE BILL DoEs

The reported bill authorizes funds for the fiscal year 1976 and for
the transition period of July 1 through September 30, 1976 for the
administration of the Federal Railroad Safetv Act of 1970 and also
for the Hazardous :Materials Transportation· Act. In each case the
proposed funding is at the same level authorized for fiscal year 1975.
In the case of the Federal Railroad Safety ·Act of 1970 the funds
authorized for fiscal year 1976 total $35 million; the same amount
authorized for fiscal year 1975. In addition, $8.75 million is anthorized
for the 3-month transition period for the fiscal year 1976 and the
beginning of fiscal year 1977. This continues the funding through, the
transition period at the same level as the authorizations for :fiscal
years 1975 and 1976.
·
.... ·.
The proposed authorizations for the Hazardous Materials ''fran~
portation Act are also at the same levels as the :fiscal year 1975 authorizations. A total of $7 million is authorized for fiscal year 1976 and
$1.75 million is authorized for the transition period.

The ~ubco~mittee on Transportation and Commerce held 3 days
o£ p~blic hearmgs o~ H.R. 5358, on April 29 and 30 and May 1, 1975.
Testimony was received from the Federal Railroad Administration
of the Department of :tTansporta~io~; the National Transportation
Sa:£e~y Board; the ~ at10nal Assocu1.t10n of Regulatory Utility Comrms~IOners; .the Railway Labor Executives Association; and the
NatiOnal Railroad Passenger Corporation (.AMTRAK).
CoMMITTEE AmoN

At ~he conclusion of the public hearing on Mav 1, 1975, the Suboom.mittee on Tra~sportation and Commerce held an open markup
sessioi~, and .by vo1ce vote, ordered H.R. 5358 reported to the full
committee with amendments.
":'he amendments recommended by the snbcommittee added authorizatiOns for funds for t~e transi~ion p~riod of July 1, through September 30, 1976, and regmred the mclus10n of additiOnal information on
ra~lroad transportat1on of radioactive' materials in the comprehensive
railroad safety report required to be filed with the Congress by March
l976.

The Com.mittee on Interstate .and Ito reign Commerce considered
H.R. 5358 m open .markup sessiOn on May 13, 1975 and, by voice
vote, ordered the bill reported to the House ·of Representatives as
amended by the subcommitte.e.
SECTION-BY-SECTION SUMMARY OF REPORTED

BILL

Secti<Jn 1

" The first ~ection provides that this legislation may be cited as the
Federal Railroad Safety Authorization Act of 1975".
Section 93
Section 2 of the report~d bill adds one new provision to section
211 ( c} of t~u~ Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970 relating to the
comprehensive safety report r~quired. to be :filed with the Congress
hJ: 1\fareh o~ 1~76. The new provision requi~es that the report contam a description ~f reg~labons and handhng criteria, established
as of .June 30, .197v, applicable to the transportation of radioactive
mater~als by railroad, together with projections of the volume of such
matenals to be trans~o~ed by railro~d through 1980 and an evaluation
of the need f-or addtti!>nal regulat1ons and handling criteria aJ'Plicable to the transportation o:f such materials.
·
S<ectiort :J
~ecti.oR 3 a~nds section 212 of the ~~deral. Railroad Sdety Act of
1940 to nthor1ze funds for the n,dnumstratlon of that A'Gt for the
fiscal ~ear l'!t7'6 and for the transiti(;m_Pe~od of ,July 1, through Sept:mber 30~ 1976. A total of ~3.5 million Is a.uthorized for the fiseal
year 1~76, and for the trans1tllon period a total. of $8.75 million. is
authm:·n1t>A.
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Each amount authorized is specifically allocated :for particular purposes such as safety inspection and enforcement, State participation
I?rograms, salaries and expenses, and research and development as
follows:
( 1) For safety inspection and enforcement activities, including salaries and expenses for up to 500 safety inspectors and up
to llQ clerical personnel not to exceed $18 million for fiscal year
1976; and not to exceed $4.5 million for the transition period.
( 2) For State participation programs, not to exceed $3.5 million
for the ·fiscal year 1976; and not to exceed $875,000 for the transition period.
(3) For salaries and expenses of the Federal Railroad Administration not otherwise provided :for, not to exceed $3.5 :million
for the fiscal year 1976; and not to exceed $875,000 for the .transition period.
. ..
( 4) For railroad safety research and development activities,
not to exceed $10 million for fiscal year 1976; and not to exceed
$2.5 million for the transition period.
. The limitation, first enacted in the 1975 authorization, providing
that the funds expended for railroad safety research an.d deve~opment
activities cannot exceed the amount spent on safety. mspectlon a,nd
enforcement activities is continued by the reported btU :for the fiscal
year 1976 and :for the tra_nsition period. ~he 197? authorization pro 1
vided that the money avatlable for safety nJ,specbo~ and enforcel').lent
activities would be available for up to 350 safety mspectors and up
to 80 supporting clerical personnel. The authorizations ~o_ntaine~ in
the reported bill forth e. fiscal y10ar 1976, and f?r the t:anstbon period,
provide that the money available for safety mspectiOI_J- and enforcement activities will be available for up to 500 safety mspectors and
qp to 110 supporting clerical personnel.

Section 4

.

Section 4 amends section 115 of the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act to authorize appropriations of. $7 million for the fis£::1
year 1976, which is th~ same amount ~ut!torized for fis<;al. year 19w.
1n addition, it authorJZCE\ an appronnat10n of $1:75 mtll;on fo~ the
transition period of .July 1 thro~g~1 Septe~ber30, 1976. Th1s contmues
the funding through the transition per10d. at the same level as the
authorizations for fiscal years 1975 and 1976. . .
.
.
BACKGROU~P AND N:EED

The Congress enacted the F~deral Railroad S~fet:Y Act of ~970 in
an attempt to promote safety m all areas of ratlroad operatwns. It
was enacted at a time when rail accidents had doubled over the pre~
vious decade. It was hoped that the comprehensive scherr,te.o! Federal
regulation coupled with Federal-State enforcement actlvtttes would
halt the increase in rail accidents. Unfortunately, thishas not been
the case.
, ·
.
,
, · ··
Each time the Committee has held hearings on new authorizations
to implement the Federal Railroad Safety Act of 19'70 it has hoped
to see a reversal of the increasing rate of rail accidents. Each time, .the
Committee has been disappointed and this year has been no exception .

.

Preliminary figures for calendar yeat 1974 show that train accidents:
increased from 9,698 in 1973 to 10,419 in 1974. Preliminary figures for
1974 also show that injurie~ to rail::o~d empl?yees on duty were 15,641
compared. to 13,098 for ~97u. Fatalities ~o railroad employees declined
from ~58m.1973 to 140 m }~7 4. Casualties at grade crossings declined
from 3,376 m 1973 to 3,27am 1974. In 1974 there were a total of 148
h~zardous materials a.ccidents. In those accidents there were 10 people
killed and 613 persons injured. D.uring t]1e last four years, the yearly
average was 1~.~ hazardous materials accidents per year, with an average of 3 fatahbes per y~ar and 320 persons. injured per year.
. The. best t!tat ca~ be said for these figures ts that the rate of increase
m tra1~1 acCidents m 1974 was lower than in the previous year. The
Comm1ttee.finds any in~rease in rail accidents unacceptable but perhaps t?ere IS some hope m the fact that the rate of increase is declining.
'\Vlule the rate of increase in train accidents was lower in 1974 than
in the p_revious year by 1.1 percent, the toll of railroad accident ca~na<Ye
leaves httl~ to be proud of. T!1e statistics for railroad employees alo~e
show that, m1974, 140 were killed and 15,G41 were injured. This injury
rate is 19.4 p~rcent hio-her than in the previous year.
The Commit~ feefs thf!'t .these. statistics a~e telling. the story that
the Federal Railroa:d Admnustratwn (FRA) IS not domg its job adeguately. The Committee also feels that a major reason for this problem
~s that the FRA has consistently failed to avail itself of the safety
mspectors and funds authorized by this Committee. The result has been
ever increasing accidents and injuries on the railroads. For fiscal vears
1971 through 1975, thi~ 9omrr,tittee has authorized funds totalling
$117_,440,000 for the admm1stratwn and enforcement of railroad safety.
Durmg this same period, appropriations pursuant to FRA requests
h_ave totalled $71,699,000 and expenditures by FRA for admimstra~on and enfor~~ent of railroad safety leg~slation, has totalled $65,1 73,000. Also s1gmficant, IS the fact that durmg the first three years of
the_p~~gram, t.he FRA expended ~21,880,000 on railroad safety research
acbVIti.es, wh~le, at the same time, expending only $16,627,000 on
s~fety mspectlon and enforcement activities. Finally, in the authorization of funds for fiscal year 1975, the Committee limited the amount
which can be spent by FRA on railroad safety research activities to an
~moun~ not greater than the amount expended for railroad safety
mspectum and enforcement activities. This limitation is also conti:nuec1
for fiscal year 1976 by the reported bill.
.
.Testimol!-J: before the Coz:r:mittee.by FRA tends to support the Committee pos1t10n that more mspecbon and enforcement activities are
essential to any immediate improvement in railroad safety. This testimony indicated that, for 1974, track defects caused 41 percent of all
accidents and that existing track standards cover 98 percent of the
rep?rted causes of all track accidents. Testimony also indicated that
eq~ul?ment d.efects caused a!lother 20 percent of all accidents and that
ex1stmg egmpm~nt regulations cover 97 percent of the equipment de•
fects causmg tram accidents. The Committee feels it is obvious therefore, that the major emphasis of this legislation must be to' obtain
b.etter compliance with exi~ting regulations. Since the existing regulations cover most of the acc1dents the answer is for FRA to hire.a suffid~nt number of ~nspecto~s to help assure better inspection, better com~
phance, and ult1mately 1mproved safety on our railroads. .
"
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Again numbers tell a significant story. The FRA. presently has
approximately 40 inspectors (not countmg 8 supervtso~) who are
responsible for the inspection of approximately 330,?00 m1les o~ track.
In the locomotive and car area the FRA has :tppro::nmately 7'5 mspec·
tors (n?t counting 8. sl!pervis.ors) who are respon~ible for inspecting
approximately 1.8 milhon freight ca:s and approximately ~0,000 locomotives, plus passenger cars. To th1s total you can add e1ght States
with 14 inspecto~ participating in the en!orcement P!~gra~. under
the authority origmally enacted m 1970. This. State part1c1~abon com·
pares poorly with the S~ate .participation program enacted in 1968
under the Natural Gas P1pehne Safety Program where 48 Stt:tes are
now participating. With. a _work force .t~at can only be, descnbed as
mea!ler at best, perhaps It. IS not su!pr1smg that F~{A, m 197'4, handled'a total of 4,406 violations of rall saf~ty regulati(;ms a~d coHect~
a total of $913164.50 in fines from 62 railroads, while rinlroad ltcCIdents totaled 10,419 in the same year. It has been observed that some
States collect more in traffic fines m one year. Moreover, the Committee
feels that P<?orly enforced laws mos~ certainly ~n~on,rage violations and
result in an mcreased number of acmdents and InJUries.
Ad{!quate authority exists under present legislation to hririg about
a signifioont improvement in railroad safety, if FRA would request
adequate funds and hire a ~ufficient number of Federal inspectors ~nd
encourage ~tate particiP,atlon. One example of the adeq_uacy o! ensting authonty occurred 1n July of .1914. As ~ ~suit of mspeetum~ of
Penn Central tracks between Chicag(), Illmms, and Jeffersonville,
Indiana, FRA inspectors discovered 1,329 track defects. FRA determined that an emergency situation existed invo~ving a hazard .of: death
or injury and issued an emergency order termmatmg all frmg:l't't and
passeng~r se:rvice over this track until repairs were. completed and th. e
track ~emspe?ted and approved by the FRA. :ReP,ai"r work was under·
taken 1mmedmtely by the Penn dentral and serVIce 1was restored.
Despite the frustrations and disappointments with the enforcement
o:f railroad safety legislation by FRA, ,this Com!llittee inteJ?-dS !o pur·
sue its efforts to assure that FRA rectnves suffi.cumt authorization for
funds needed to im.prove railroad safety. The report~ hill a~thori.zes
the same amount o:f funds lor FRA as adopted by this Committee and
by the Congress for FY 1976, The only ehan~ is fur ~n increase i:t?- the
number of mspectore and support personnel authorized to be htred.
The mo~ey request is the. same because the safflty program can be
accomplished adequa~ly With such funds.
·
The Committee f~ls that FRA should move expeditiously to en~
courage mere States to pa,rtici~ate in the enforcement of Fedetal rail
safety regul~tioos. The Conumttee also feels that it is important for
FRA to continue tt research and development pJVgram designed. ttl
develop new. teehnology in the. area of' railroa.d sdety. The ~otnmitt~
was encouraged to hear that h1ghspeed track 1Mpeet1on eqmpJmr~.t has
boon da-velo,Ped,.is now in use, and nl()te such equipment i$ on ()tder.
The limitM:1on that research funds shall not exceed amounts expended
for inspection and enforeement will not inhibit the resettreh P.tograJ!l
of the FRA. The Committee also was encouraged to hear that, tn add1~
tion tc;> the ~ig.!ft State~ no'!' p!\rtiei~atin~ in the r~il. ~mf~y program,
FRA 1s renewing a:pphcatlons submitted l:ly an additional three State8
and has had discuasrons with eleven more States which ha're expressed
an inter.est in participating in this program.

7
The Committee notes that.FR~ is slowly but surely making attempts
to get needed safety regulatiOns mto place and additional enforcement
powe:s into .th.e hands of its inspectors. FRA recently published
:a notic~ that It mtended to del.egate additional enforcement powers to
FRA. mspectors and to certified State inspectors. The additional
J>owe.rs will enable FR~ a;nd participating State inspectors to control
<eel'tam .hazards by requ:trmg that proper repairs be made before unga:fe rtulz:-~ad ears are retlill'lled to service, and to reduce rm created
by ?PeratiOn over bad track at e:x:c~ssive speed by reduciing the classifi<CatiGn oNd;mt .track and. thus·lo:wermg the periDISsable operating speed
-over that track.
.
There are ~t ie~ twll) e:ta!flples of needed regulations which have
J.lnallr C?me Into bemg. One mvolves headshield.S for tank cars .car,rylf\g hq'!'ufied .petroleum ga.s (LPG). The :factual report identifying
headsh1elds as being economically justified was made to FRA by its
~ontractor, ~ Association of American Railroads, in Ju:ue of 1971.
"The regulat1?n was not proposed, howe:ver, until May of 1973, an(i the
final regulatiOn was not published until .July 23, 1974, almost three
years later and ~:fter the secon~ of three camstrophic accidents in rail
yards. These acmdents resulted m property damage of over $39 million
a.n~ there. Were eight fatalities and 814 ill(iuries. The tank .car headshmld whreh .could h:av:e boon added Jfor aoout $6.3 million probabzy
woul. d ha\.'e prevented .ea·c·.h. of these acciden.ts. Another example involves ·reeom:a:end~tions ~d~ by the National.Transportatioo.Safety
Board f.oUo~mg the explosiOn of twelve car· loads of bombs .near
Bentson, Artzona, on M:t.Y 24, 11)73. Prior tb its final. determination
:?f cause, the Sdety BG~rd recomrpended, on June 1~ 1973, that .FRA
!ssue temp?rary regulations requ'irmg 'the use of cars with roller bearmgs and ~~~her eo . tio.t1 bra~e shoes ;<>r:sparlt shields for the rail
transportabon @I . • . tary explostVe ~r!Umtions of the type involved in
the Bentson ex.p~s1·0·n. F:ij,A regulatwns now. require. tha.t, efiective
.J~Ily 1,.1975~ !lll.ri:ul cars-11~4 totran~ort'SUch explosives be equipped
With h1gh fnctlon composition brake shoes and have either a metal
subfloo_r···wi.th no combustible. m:iter1a1.e:xpo'sed. O,r metal spark shields
-extendl.Q,g ovel' t'he wheel aNa. E.ft'ective 'December 31 1~75 all such
:·a~l oors,must be equ.ippedwith roll~'rbearings~ 'Fr~m these ~xamples,
1t Is apparent that FRA needs to e~piorn ways tC? e:x:peciite ~he research
and development process and to produce ea:rher moiuhOh of controversiaJ :oorta<~tion$. ·
'Cotre.LUS!ON

The .Comtpittee roeorrunend~ .(lrutotrJ11ent oft~ biJ:l, ao~Ht~pQiied. The
~tnmt~tee ~s :not rec?m.mendmg enacttra.ent -sol<P:ly on the basis th!lt
t~ leg.Is-la«on alone ts 1iht!; (!ompl~te ;a~sw0r. tG .~ailr~ .sa:Jiety )1l the
nat10n, or even on the basis that 1t will result m an unmediate and
<lramatic iml?rovement .in ~il s&fety. It hfts ·.been argiled that railroad ooonoones ,and railroa.d '-kty are inoompatibl~ and that so
lo~ as the railroads remain in a. &iterwating eeo~mi<~ situ.atiGn
mamtenance ·of tme~ aDd ~adbed will be def.erred at 'tha ekperu>e
'Of safety. 'l'h~ Committee beheYes there is an .element of truth in this
argument~ bat retnai:r;ls hopeful that the railroad industry will become
'<lonvineed that railroad Mmty is coot :beneficial and will not continue
to ~efer tr.a.ck and read~Q. ~1ntenance th.at is necessary. to sde and
-effiCient rallroad transportation..'the Committee feels th.is.l.tuthoriza-
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tion is necessary to assure adequate safety in~pection and e~forceme;1t
activities which are essential to an overall rmprovement m the railroad safety picture for the future.
CosT EsTniATE

In compliance with clause 7 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the
House of Representatives, the following statement is made relative to
the cost of this legislation.
·
The reported bill authorizes appropriations totaling $35 million
for railroad safety programs for the fiscal year 1976 and an additional
$8.75 million for the interim period of July 1 through September 30,
1976. For hazardous materials transportation programs, the reported
bill authorizes $7 million for fiscal year 1976 and an additional $1.75
million for the interim period. Any additional appropriations for
fiscal .year 1977 and later fiscal years must be authoriz~d by the
Congress in subsequent legislation.
OVERSIGHT FINDINGS

Pursuant to Clause 2 (1) (3) (A) of Rule XI of the Rules of the
House of Representatives, the Committee issues the following oversight findings:
The Committee believes that the Federal Railroad Administration of the Department of Transportation has been reluctant to implement and enforce the Federal Railroad Safety
Act of 1970: Past experience has also indicated an overemphasis by the FRA on research and development activities
at the expense of safety inspection and enforcement activities.
The Committee finds, however, that progress is being made
in the direction of adequate implementation and enforcement
of rail safety regulations. Funds are being requested by the
FRA to increase the manpower necessary to adequate safety
enforcement and inspection activities and to encourage increased participation by States. There is also increased emphasis on safety and enforcement activitie-:; as opposed to research
and development activities.
In regard to Clause 2 (1) (3) (D) of Rule XI of the R.ules of the
House of Representatives, no oversight findings have been submitted
to the Committee by the Committee on Government Operations.
In regard to mause 2 (1) (3) (C) of Rule XI of the Ru1es of the
House of Representatives, no cost estimate or comparison has been
submitted by the Congressional Budget Office relative to the provisions
of H.R. 5358.
INFLATIONARY IMPACT STATEMENT

Pursuant to Clause 2 (1) ( 4) of Ru1e XI of the Rules of the House
o:f Representatives, the Committee makes the following statement in
regard to the inflationary impact of the reported bill:
The reported bill authonzes appropriations totalling $52.5
million for the period beginning July 1, 1975, and, ending
September 30. 1976.. Of this totaL $43.75 million will be :for
rail safety programs and $8.75 million wili be for hazardous
materials transport~ttion programs.

..

A total of $26.87 5 ~illion will result in a direct increase in
Federal employz.n~n.t m the a~ea of rail safety inpP-ction and
enforcement acbvi~Ies, and will also result in an increase in
~tat~ employment m the same area through State participati<;m.m the Federal enforcemen
An additional $12.'5
nnlhon will be allocated to
ety research and deve]t)pment activities. This can be expected to generate new
employment through the development of new safety equipment and facilities.
~n addition, examples given in this report indicate that
railro!td safety progr~ms are cost beneficial and when properly 1mplement~d w11l ~ave .an anti-inflationary impact
through, pre\'entwn of rail accidents and saving millions of
dollars m pr<_>perty damage, thereby increasing productivity
and gross natwnal output.
CHANGES IN E:x:rsTING LAw ~lADF. RY THE BILL. As REPORTED

In complian~ with clause 3 of rule XIII of the Rules of the House
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill as
~·eported, a:e shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted
IS en~losed. 111 black brack.ets, new matter is printed in itaEcs, existing
law m which no change IS proposed is shown in roman):
FEDERAL RAILROAD SAFETY

AcT oF 1970

TITLE II-RAILROAD SAFETY

SEC. 201. SHORT TITLE.
This title may be cited as the "Federal Railroad Safety Act of

1970".

.

.

.;

SEC. 202. RAIL SAFETY REGULATIONS.
(a) The Secretary of Transportation (hereafter in this title reto as the "Secre~ary") shall (1) prescribe, as necessary, appr?pnate rules, regulatwns, orders, and standards for all areas of
railroad safety supplementing provisions o:f law and regulations in
effect on the date of enactment o~ this title, and (2) conduct, as necessary, resea:ch, development, testmg, evaluation, and training for all
areas of r~ll:road safety. Ho:vever, nothing in this title shall prohibit
the
ng representatives of common carriers and their emplo,:vees om entering. into c?llective bargaining agreements under the
Railway Labor Ac:t, mcludmg .agree~ents rel.ating to qualifications
o:f er,nployees, whiCh are n?t mcons1stent w1th rules, regulations,
ordei.s, o,r st~nd.ards prescnbed by the Secretary under this title.
No~lnng 111 this title sh~ll be construed to give the Secretary authority
to 1~sue rules, regulat:rons, orders, and standards relating to qualificatiOns o:f employees, except such qualifications as are specifically
related to safety.
(b) f!eawrings s~all be conducted in accordance with the provisions
o.:f sect10n a53 of title 5 of th~ United States Code for all rules, regulations,. or~ers, or st~ndards 1s~ued by the Secretary including those
estabhshmg, amendmg, .revoking, or waiving compliance with a railroad safety rule, regulation, order, or standard under this title and an
opportunity shall be provided for oral presentations.
'
ferre~
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( c} The Secr~ta:ry p1ay, a.fte~ hearing i~ accor.d:ance .with s~b
sectio.n (b) o:f th~s s~~tlon, WaiVe l.ll whole or J.!l part QOmph~n~ w1t?
any :nUe~ regulatlon, order, .or standard e.st.Abli:'h~d under t~Is _tttle, 1:f
he determill..es tha.t su<;h wq,lVer of (lOmp]utnce Ii m tM pl!~lic mterest
and is consistent with railroad safety. The S'ecr.etary. shall make public his rea&ana for w-anting any su~Jh waiv~r.
( d} In prescr@ng rules re~l)rtions, orders, an~ standards under
this section the Secretary' shalf consider relevant e;usting satety data..
and studl.l.r~.
( e} The Secre~MY s}l~J,ll issue init,ial. railroad safetY, ry.l~s, regulationst oJ:4e:rs, and standllords under this titla based ll:Pon e~1stm¥ safety
data and stllllld.ar®~ p.ot later t:han one year alter the d-ate or ~nac.t
ment o-:f this- title. The Secretary shall review a.nd~ after ~eanng m
accordance with subsection (b) of this se.ct1on1 revise such rules, regulations, orders, and standards as necessat'y.
(f): AAY.. fiual ag.®ey action tM6J;t und~r this section is .~bjeot. tojudicial review as provided in cliapter 1 of title 5 of the Umted'States.

this title) to request injunctive relief for the viooation of rule!il, regulations, orders, and standards prescribed by the Secretary under sect ion
202(a)' of this title and to recommend ·a ppropriate act1on as provided
by sections 209 and 210 of this title.
(b) Each annua.l certification shall include a. re~rt, in such form
as the Secret&ry may by regulation provi~, show.mg. (1) the name and address of each railroad ~bject to the seJety
juri~ietion of the State agency;
(2) all accident~; or incidtJ!ts repollted during the :p~ceding
twel'Ve months by each suoh railroad,in.volving pel'$onal mjuey requiring hospitalization, fatality, or property demage exceeding
$750 or such other higher amount as the Sooreta.\"y majy prescribe)
together with a summary of the Sta.te agency's investigation as to
the cause and circumstances surronnding -each such ~ident or
incident;
(3~ the. record maintenance, Yeporting, and ins}l®tion pr$-ctices
conducted by the State agency to aid the Secretary in his ~force
ment of mtles, regulations, order8, and s1:4uldards prescribed by
him under section 202 (a ) of this title, inel'llding a detail of the
numb-er o:f inspections made of rail facilities, equipment, rolling
stock, and operation!! by the State agency during the preceding
twelv~ months; and
( 4 j stlch other in£ormation as the Secretary may ~quir~.
The report included with the first annual certifiocation need not show
information unavailable at that time. If after receip:t; of 'lW.llUal c~rti.ft~
cati011 the Secretary determines that the State agencY. is not satisfactorily complying with the investigative and survelll~mce activities
prescribed hy him with respect to such safet;y rule:;, restu}·l).tiohs, orders,
and st11ndard~, he may, on reasonable notice and alter opportunity
for hearing, rejMt the certification, in whole or in part, or take such
other action as 'he.deems appropriate to achieve adequate enforcement•
When such notice is given by the Secretary, the buiden of pl"oof shall
be upon the State agency to show that it is satisfactorily comp~ying
with the ihvestigative and surveillance activities prescribed by th~
Secretary with i'espect to such safety rult'-s, regulations, orders, and
&Jtandards.
(c) With tespect to any railroad facility, equipment, rolling stock,
or o~e:ratian for which the Secretary does not receive an annual certi·
ficatlon Under subsection (a.) of this section, the Secretary may enter
into an 'l).greement with a State agency to authorize such agenc;r to
provide all or any part of the investigative and surveillance actiVIties
prescribed by th~ Secretary as necessa.ry to obtain compli&nce with any
Federal safety rule, regulation, order, or standard applic~ble to any
such railro&d facility, equipment, rolling stock, or operation. An agreement ~ntered into under this subsection, or any provision thereof, may
be termiha.too by the Secretary if, after notice and opportunity for a
heating, h~ finds that the State agency has :failed to pro'ride all or any
part of th~ investigativ~ and surveillance activities to which the agreement relates. Such finding and termination shall be published in the
Fed~ral Register, and shall become effective no sooner than fifteen
days dtet the date of ~ublica.tion.
(d) Upon applicatiOn by any State agency which has snbmitted a
.certification under subsectiOn (a) of this section, or entered into an

COOa.
SEC. 203. EMERGENCY POWERS.
If through u;sti~, inspection, investigatio:.;, or research cari7~d OU:e:pursuant to th1s titlet tlie Secretary determmes that any facthty or·
piece of equipment is in unsa-fe condition &nd thereby C'tentes an emergency situa~ion W,volving a haz~~d of. death. or in.j,ury to p~rsons
a:ffected hy 1t, the Secretary may 1rt1med1ately issue an order, w1thout
regard to the prOIV'ilsions. of !jQct:i.on 200 (b) of this title, prohibiting the·
further use of such facility or. equipment until the unsafe co~dition
is corrected. Subsequent to the 1ssuance o:fsu.oh order, opportunity fol"
•~view shaH be provi.decl in a~cordance with sectiQn 5.54 of title 5 of
the United States Code.

*

*

•

•

•

SEC 206. STATE PARTICIPATION.
('8.) A State may participate in carrying out investigative and sur-'fciMtmce activities- in connection with a.ny rnle, re~la:tion, order, orstandard prescribed by the &ereta:cy 11nder this tit~ if the !'la;fety practices applicable to railroad :facilitie~r, eq~ent, rolling stoek, and'
operations within such State ar~ regnhtted by a 51\ate agency and such
State agency submits to the Seereta.ry an annual certtiicatian that sncb
State a~cy~
·
(1} ha:s regulatory jltl'iroiction over the safety pratetiees applicab~ w railroad facilities, ~ipll'.lent, rolling stock, and operations within the State concerned;
(2) has been :furnished -a copy of ea~h Fedel'a.l safety rule-,.
regtilation, O'rtkr, and' sta.nd~ttd, ~t,pplieable- to any such rail~ad
facility, eqttip:ment, rolling' ~k, or 'o perdtion, established under
this title as of the date of the eertifieiitit)n;
(3) is conducting the investigative and surveiUrmee Mtlivities
preseribe~ by t}H, See!'etary as necessary for the enforcement ~Y
liim of each rnle, rep:latioo, .order, .and standard refel."Ped to tn
paragraph (2) of thts s'tlbseetwn, as 1nter~ 1>1 the ~ret&ry.
The Beeretar:v 3hall reta-in the exclusive authonty to assess Mid comptoftlise ~a'Iities and (except as oth~rwise :pl'f}'V'Mled ]!}y section 207 of

..
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agreement under subsection (c) of this secti<;m, ~he Secretary ~all I>BJ:'
out of funds appropriated pursuant to this title or othel"'WlS_!3 rna e
available, up to 50 per centum of the cost of the perso~nel, equ~pmer~:t,
and activities of such State agency reasonably reqmred, dnrrn~the
ensuing fiscal year, to carry out a safety program under such eertlfica-.
tion or agreement. No such payment may be n:ade 1:nless the State
agency making application under this subsectiOn gi~en ass~rances
satisfactory to the Secretary that the State agency will provide the·
remaining cost of such a safety progran: and that the aggregate
expenditures of funds of the State, exclusive of Fe~eral grants, for
the safety program will be maintained at a level whiCh does not fall.
below the average level of such expendit~m~s for the last two fiscal
years preceding the date of enactment of this t1tle.
. .
(e) . Th~ Secretary is !Luthorized t? conduct such mom~rrng <?f State.
investigative and surveillance practices ~n~ such other mspectwn and
investigation as may be necessary to aid m the enforcement of the'
provisions of this title.
.
.•
(f) The ceitification which is in effect under subsectiOn (a) of tlus
section shall not apply with respect to any new o~ amended Fe?erai
:eafety ;rule, regulation, order, or standard ~or r~Ilroads. established
under this title after the date o~ such c::ertlfi_catl?n until .the St~te
agency has submitted a~ appropna~ certificatiOn m .accordance With
the provisions of sub~ectwn (a) ?f. th~s sectwn to pro~1de the nec~~ary
inspection and survmllance activities m accordance w1th the provisions
()I such subsection.
*

*

*

SEC. 209. PENALTIES.

*

*

*

•

(a) It shall be unlawful for a~y railroad to disobey, disreg:ard, o:r
fail to adhere to any rule, regulatiOn, order, or standard prescribed by
the Secretary tmder this title.
.
(b) The Secretary shall include in, or make applicable to, any r~nl
rond safety rule, regulation, order, or stand?-rd ~ssued und~r th1s title
a civil penalty for violation thereof or for vwlatwn of sectwn 2 of the
Act of May 6, 1910 (45 U.S.C. 39) in such amount, not less than $250
nor more than $2,500,_ as ~e deems reasonable..
(c) Any railroad v!olatmg any ~1le, re~ulatwn, order, or standard
referred to in subsectiOn (b) of this sectiOn shall be as~essed by the
Secretarv the civil penalty applicable to the standard v1olated. E~c!t
dav of such violation shall constitute a separate offense. Such CIVIl
peimlty is to be recovered in a suit or suits to be brought by the Attorney General on behalf of the United States in the district com:t of ~he
United States having jurisdiction in the locality wh~re such vwlatwn
occurred. Civil penalties may, however, be compromised by the Secretary :for any amount, but in. no event fo~ an a;nount .less than the
minimum provided in subsectiOn (b) of this sectwn, prwr to referral
to the Attorney General. The amount of any .such penalty, when
finallv determined or the amount agreed upon m compromise, may
be deducted from ~ny sums owing by the pni.ted ~tates ~o the pers~m
charged. All penalties collected under ~his. title, mcludmg pena~tles
eollected pursuant to section 207 of this title, shall be covered mto
the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts.

...
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(d) In any action brought under this title, subpenas for witnesses
who are required to attend a United States district court may run
into any other district.
·

SEC. 210. INJUNCTIVE RELIEF.
(a) The United States district court shall, at the request of the
Seeretary and upon petition by the Attorney General on behalf of the
United States, or upon application by a State agency pursuant to section 207 of this title, have jurisdiction, subject to the provisions of
rules 65 (a) and (b) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, to
restrain violations of this title or .to enforce rules, regulations, orders,
or standards established under this title.
(b) In any proceeding for criminal contempt for violation of an
injru1etion or restraining order issued under this section or under section 207 of this title, which violation also constitutes a violation of this
title, trial shall be by the court, or, upon demand of the accused, by
a jury, conducted in accordance with the provisions of rule 42 (b) of
the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure.
SEC. 211. ANNUAL REPORT.
(a) The Secretary shall prepare and submit to the President for
transmittal to Congress on or before May 1 of each year a comprehensive report on the administr~tion of this title for the preceding
calendar year. Such report shall mclude, but not be restricted to(1) ~ thorough statistical compilation of the accidents and
casualties. by cause occur~ing in such year;
(2) a hst of Federal railroad safety rules, regulations, orders,
and standards issued "Q.nder this title in effect or established in
such year;
(3) .a summary of the reasons for each waiver granted under
section 202 (c) of this title during such year;
(4) an evaluation of the degree of observance of applicable railroad safety rules, regulations, orders, and standards issued under
this title;
( 5) . a s~mmary of outsta~ding problems confronting. the
admm1stratwn of Federal railroad safety rules, regulatiOns,
orders, and standards issued under this title in order of priority;
(6) an analysis and evaluation of research and related activities completed (including the policy implications thereof) and
technological 1?rogress achieved during such year;
(7) a list, with a brief statement of the issues, of completed or
pending judicial actions for the enforcement of any Federal railroad safety rule, regulation, order, or standard issued under this
title;
. (8) the extent to which technical information was disseminated
to the scientific community and consumer-oriented information
.
was made available to the public;
(9) a compilation of.
·
(A) certifications filed by State agencies under section
.
206 (a) of this title which were in effect during the preceding
. .
·
ealendar year, and
(B) certifications filed under section 206 (a) of this title
whiCh were rejected, in whole or in part, by the Secretary
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during the preceding calendar year, together with a sl'l.Imnltry
of the reasons for each such rejection; and
{10) a compilation of( A) agreements entered inoo with State agencies under
section 206 (c) of this title which were in Bftect during the
preceding calendar year, and
(B) ag'!eements -entered into under seetion 200(e) of this
title which were tetminated by the Seeri'Jtary, in witol~ or in
part, during the preceding c&lendar year, together with a.
summary of the reasons for each such termination.
(b) The report requiTed by subsection ( &) of this seetion shall
contain such recommendations for ~tdd.itiotta11e¢slatioh as the Secretary deems necessary to st~ngt!hen tbe national railroad Sl}.fety
program;
(c) SnciAt. Rgpolt'l'.-The Secretary- sh~tll prepare and submit to
the President an<_l the Oon~t't~s, not later tlian March 17, 1976, a
eompteheh'Si"te ra1lro!rd saf~y rep.ort. Such ~port shall( 1) contain a descril)tion Of the areas tlf tailmad safety with
respect to which Federal safety stundards ~ued under this Act
are in effect (as of June 30, 197~.) ;
(2) identHy any area of ra.ilroad sa~ety with rewut to which
Federal safety standards have been P.r~sed but have not been
issued under this Act (as of June 30 19'7~) ;
(S) identify My area of railroad sa.fet:t with respect to which
Federal safety standards have not been issued under this Act (as
of June 80, 1975) ·
( 4) identify aite:rnativ.e and mor~ oost-eHeotive methods for
inspection and enforcement or Federal safety stand.ax:~, i:nGluding
mooha.ni.cal and electronic i.IUipection~ and contain an evaluation
of problems involved in i.mplement1ng sn.ch alt.amatl~, with
s~cific attention to the need. for cooperation with the railroad

in<lnstcy·
t5) ra~ntify the areas of railroad safety listed in aacordance

with par~~hs (1) through (3) of th~ jiubsecti0n which
involve, or which may involve, State p(lftic~pation un®r .$ection
206 of this Act;
(6) contain a description of the railroad safety .Progra~ which
is in effect or pla.nll.ed in each State (as o£ June 30, 1975),
includin~. ··
) '.State. program development;
. . ) State j>la.n.s to participate in _prog_raJll areas listed in
acOQrdaJ;l.Qe. w1th paragraph (1) of thiS sub~ection, which are
not covered by a State certification or agreement;
. (C) State interest in particip1!-tjng in each pl!Q~~ area
listed in acqoraance with pli.ra.graplis (2) .and (3} o~ this
suhsootion, foflowing issuance 'of . the applictl.\l1~ ~l}fety
standards;
(~) annual_prqj:eetioll.s of ~a?~ State li-R;e~y's n~ds for
personnel, eqw_pment, and actiVlbes reas~b~ ~mred to
carry out its State program during each fiscal yE}ar from
1976 through 1980 together with estimates of the t\nnual costs
thereof separatezy stated a~ to:;>rolecii~ under ,subparagraphs (B) artd (C) otthi's panigraplt; '

~

...
•

,,

~E.} rth.e sources from. whioh the State expeets to <kaw the
'fundS to finance such programs~ and
.
.
.{ 1) -the IWlOOnt of ·St!'te funiU> .~p.d of Federal tinanmal
IQ.I3SiStan.c-e needed duri~~ ench such !scttl year, by C!l/te~ory;
(1) eo:o.taill a detail@d &WtrlysiB of (A) the number 1>1 safety
lns.\'eetore needed {by industry and Gov&rnme'n.t respMti:\rely) to
m~I1il.t-a4n ~n adeqna.te and reasonable railroad j;a.fety program .and
re00:rd.; (B) the n~pnUiil t:r;».ini~ and other qualific~tions
needed for each .Such il~ector; (C) the ptesent ~nd ptoJeoted
a vBfl.a.bffity of such personMl in cQiPP~ris.o.n to the need' thetetor·;
(D) tl1e s~.lQ.ey levels of snch persolUl~l in relation to ~Jalttry levels
for c6mparab1e positions in industry, State govetninen~, and t~
Federal Government;
(8) e.val!l.ate a:ltarD.~~.~V~ method~ of ~llo.t~hlg :federa~ funds
·~moh~ the States '~pp.lymg_ lor .t<ederal nnnncial a~lSta:nae,
mcl:uding re4onun~ndations, 1f ~eeded., for a formula. !for suQh
apportionment;
. (9~ ~ontain a discussio:a ()f ()ther pr9'b1em8 all'ectin,g cM)?eratioil amo:q.g .the St!).tes that relate to eftective participatiOn Qf
State agencie~ in ·ihe n~ti~nwide ta.ilroad s.a:fety ,program i.,t~~·~
.(10) conta~n a desC'n.Jl.ti.M of.tkell'8.(Jttl~ aruJ ltand't~ng o'rt't~a eJJta'hU-8hefl by ~be '8..e&re(ar]; u1Uler the 11ae.ard.ous Materials
TTtinspD1'tatwn Act speci/tuolly ~app,licalJ't.e t..o t'he trdNpO't'tation
of radioaotive 1'rl4t«rials ·;z,y faiZt04<l :(as tjf Ju~ :fa .19'75),
t~fether wit! ai'tm11.1ia 'Jrl':o}ect{~'fl.-8 "J the am.owlits pf.;:;;;lioaotive
materuils recUMui!Jl.J/ e~eiJteJ to 'be transpbrted by ra~~~ad during e(J)Jh fi8oal.JI.~ai' froJm,J91$ thrQU(/.11. 1980 and an e.vaw4tion of
the (Wed ftJ'r tJilditionai ·'t~U'/,tztiom 04id lum.dli;n,g c#,teri/1, appl~
cable to t~ ti'ttr!I/Jrttttio..n
radioaelive m aterials b.y lr.ailroad
il'l.tii?i .eadh such mi.'t.JJeM; l;i.'nd •
..
(1~(11) ~~nt 1:-n t~c:omtnendahohs f0r .any a~~i.6.n!i~ lred~ral
and ,State le,gislat1,0n ll.e4}ded .to £urthe1' teala:atiQJi gf ;(he bbJec·tives ofthia AQt.
Such :r~port shliU 'b.e p~IU'.ed·b! the Secreta.cy1 u.ii:ootJY pr 'i n!ikectly,
:Bitet ~§earth, e~e.ml'na:twn, stu'3y, and consultatioh·w'ith t-he national
asso~atiQns rei?r~enti~g ra.i.lr~ad e:rpploy~ Wlions, J;~i}r~a;d m~~~ge
than't, cooperatmg State .agencielli, .the natwnal o~g~m~ho:p. <>f 'State
~ommis~i()ns, u~iversities, ~nd pther persous hll.V:itig s.pe.ciW. ~~11~
, or e~petienc.e w~th re~pact to rtulto.ad s,afet,y. Such wpott ~h.a.;l.l iM1Utle,
Jii an appettilix, a statement O'f the V.lews o'f the nlition3l'associations
rap.tesenting railcoad efi\t}loJ>OO ·\itliQP~, of the G~r)'i~is 1· ~Tid
the
national organita't'to~ olState commissions with t6fip~ct to the eo:ntent
of such report in its final form.
SEC. 212. AUTHORIZATION FOR APPROPRIATIONS.
1;{ a) The'te ate nuthol'i:Z:Ni t6 oo appropriated to llarty out the proviswns of this A~t.oot U>. e~d $3S,QOO,OO.O .~ .the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1975.
{(-b~ Suhje.et oo hhe . P'Wv.is~s of sri~ion , (e~, tll'n.Otl:&ts ~fro
pt"ia!teil utler subsed:ion ('a) of this 8eet~Jl shoJil he a'VlaHable for
.expenditure as follows :
,·(~~) N~t ,to ~ $1-6!000,'000 <fut' t:Ge Office O'f ~ety, indutimg.>;!Jalaries aml ~u :fur N.p rt:o MO ~~B:fetiy itul~Jt.nd

bJ

er

•ui) 00'(80merica:l ~no1.

·
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:[(2) Not to exceed $3,500,000 to carry out the provisions of
.sectio11206 (d) of this Act.
[ ( 3) Not to exceed $3,500,000 for the Federal Railroad Administration, for salaries and expenses not otherwise provided for.
~[(4) Not to exceed $10,000,000 for conducting research and
.
development' activities under this Act.
[ (c) The aggregate of amounts obligated and expended in fiscal
year 1975 for conducting research and development activities under
this Act shall not exceed the aggregate of amounts expended in such
fiscal year for the investigation and enforcement of railroad safety
.rules, regulations, orders, and standards prescribed or in effect under
this Act.]
. (a) There are authorized to be appropriated to carry out the provisions of this title n.ot to exceed $35,000,000 f01' .the fisccd year ending
June 30, 1976; and n.ot to exceed $8,750,000 for the transition period of
July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976 (hereafter in this section
refer'r'ed to as the "tt'ansition period").
(b) Except as otherwise provided in subsection (c) of this section
.amounts appropriated under subsection (a) of this section shall be
available for expenditure as follows:
.
(1) For the Office of Safety, including salaries and expenses for
. up to 500 safety inspectors and up to 100 clerical personnel, n.ot to
exceed $18,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 19?'6; and
n.ot to exceed $4,500,000 for the transition period.
(13) To carry out the provisions of section.1306(d) of this title,
not to exceed $3,500,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30,1976,and not to exceed $875/)00 for the transition period.
(3) For the Federal Railroad Administration, for salaries and
expenses not otherwise provided for, n.ot to exceed $3,500/)00 for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976; and n.ot to exceed $815,000 for
.
the transition period.
· (4) For conducting research and development activities under
tki:s title, n.ot to e;cceed $10/}00,000, . f01' the fiscal year endilng
June 30, 1976; and n.ot to exceed $13,500,000 for the transition
.. period.
·
(c) The aggregate of the am,ounts obligated and expended for research and development under this title in the fiscal year ending
June 30,1976, and in the transition period, shall n.ot exceed the aggrega~e of the amounts expended for rail inspection u.M /01' the investiga-·
tf,o~ .and enforcement of railroad safety rules, re!J1!-lations, orders, and
stq#ilards ·under this title in such fiscal year, and in the transition
period, respectively.
115 OF TIIE HAzARDOus MATERIALS
TRANSPORTATION
AcT
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AlJTHORIZATION FOR APPROPRIATIONS
[SEc. 115. There is authorized to be appropriated for the purposes
of this title, not to exceed $7,00,000 :for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1975.]
SEc. 115. There are authorized to be appropriated to' carry out the
provisions of this title not to exceed $7,000,000 j01' the fiscal year ending June 30,1976, and not to exceed $1,750,000 for the transition period
of July 1., 1976, through September 30, 1976.
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APPENDIX I
TRAIN ACCIDENT SUMMARY

/)

Total train accidents...............................................
Human factors................................................

~~~~~~~~r~~~r~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

1974
estimate

1973

Percent
change

10,419

9, 698

+7. 4

~: ~g~

~: ;~

+)~: ~

2. 5

2. 7

-----------------2, 110
2,282
-7.5

Miscellaneous causes •.•...••.••.•.•....••.•••..••.......•.....==~l,=96=Z===l~,86=8==~+=5.=0
Millions of train-miles.............................................
831.347
Accident/millions of train miles .••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.•• ____________1_1._7_ ___:._
Human factors................................................

~~~~e~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

n

u

-7.4

+)U

Miscellaneous ................................................===2.=3===2=.3====0=
Train accident casualties:
Killed ....................................................... .
140
149
-6.0
Injured ••.••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
912
758
+20.3
EmpiQJGe c~tles, .all types of accidents:

-11. 4.

Injured ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

140
15,641

158
13,097

+19.4

In)ured ......................................................

7
585

6
504

+16,()
+16.1>

Killed ...•••••....•.....•.••...••...•.......••.•••...••••.••

Pass~~N:~:_a_:~~~~~e_s: -~~~ ::~7~.~~- ~~~-~~~~~

____________________ ---__ _

APPENDIX III

APPEINDIK H

T.A.rN Accr»J:NT &T:ms FOB

RAILROAD DERAILMENTS, 1970-74

total

reJ~Drted

Total
derailments

.7,744

5,523
5,058
5, 456
7,307
1.8, 270

accidents
1970 •• ······--··········--······---- -·-- -·-·--····
1911-- -·------·-·---·--·-- --·-·--- ------- ---····-1972----··---------------------------·---------·
l9'13- - -·---·- -··--··----------- --··-------------··
1974.- -·--------·-----------·-------------1

6,993
7, 211
.9,315

1.10,419

FRA: Preliminacy figures.

(18)

Percent
Derailments
increase Jlf
as percent
derailments
.of al over P'l*lldinl
accidents
year
71.3 .............&................. ...
72.3
..... .
75.7
-H.9
77.9
..-;t
79.>4

.

4f>b.~

The attached charts, with accompanying data tables, define train
accident ratas for individual carriers during 1971, 11¥721 197'3 and nine
months of 1974. The first two charts ase m1Ilions e-f tr3-ia miles as the
ratio base; the following two charts use billions of gross ton-miles.
Ratios were calculated for eaah Class I carrier reporting at least 50
total traiR accidents in any one o:f the :four years under consideration
(nine months of 1974) and also for aH Class II carriers 'lls a group.
However, switching and terminal OOIIl;p&nies, both Class I and Class
H, report train~miles but not gross ton-miles. Hence, they were
included in the train~mile rmo charts, but excluded from the grosston-mile charts.
Train aecident data. were obtained from the Accident Bttlletins Nos.
l.W, 141 and 142. The 1973 figures from No. 142 were adjusted to
include accidents at ~a.il-high'W11y grade-crossings to insure wnsiswney
with the ~vious years.
Train-mile data was also obtained from these Bulletins. This information is teported lnOO.thly to the FRA by the ca.rrier.s, as part O!f their
monthly aooident report.
The gross ton-mile figures for Class I line-haul railroads were obtained from the Interstate Commerce Commission. Class II line-haul
carriers do not report gross ton-miles. Since Class I line-haul railroads report both gross ton-miles and ton-miles, an estimate of Class
II line-haul gross ton mileage was made based on the ratio of grosston miles to ton-miles for Class I line-haul railroads. These ratios
were computed as 2.414 for 1971, 2.541 for 1972 and 2.507 for 1973.
On each ratio bar chart, the railroads were plotted in order of
descending 1973 ratios. Data for the nine months of 1974 were plotted
on separate chatts.
FRA has used these two bases (train miles-gross ton miles) because
some railroads have indicated that one of the bases would not be appropriate for their particular property and would therefore show an
maccurate profile of their tram accidents as compared to other carriers. However, an analysis by FRA of sixty-four Class I railroads
using 1973 data has shown that the coefficient of correlation for Gross
Ton Miles versus Total Train Miles is .979.
(19)

...

..

INDIVIDUAL CABIUEJt8

20

21

SUMMARY OF TRAIN ACCIDENT RATES
Total train
accidents

1971: National averaae ••••••••••
1972 :

National av..-1~(.__.______
All class !. .•..••..... ..•..•
All class 11•••••••••••••••••
1973:
National average ____________
All class!. .••.••..•.•...•..
All class 11----------------1974 (January-September):
National average ____________
All class ~----------------·All class 11 •••••.•.•..••••••

Equipment
defects

Human factors

Track defects

Million of
train-miles

Number

Rate

Number

783. 844

7, 304

9.3

781.408
752.621
28.787

7, 532
7, f~ij

9.6
9. 8
6.3

831.347
804.575
26.772

9,698
9
'

11. 7
11. 8
7.5

630.270
611. 639
18.631

7, 868
7, r~:

12. 5 ······· ··· ·····-- -------------······-----------.
12.6 -----·-··-·······-·---------······----------- --8. 8 ---------------·-··----- - ---------·----------- --

ibi

Rate

Number

Rate

Number

Rate

1,912

2.4

1, 630

2.1

2,276

2.9

1, 853
1,

all

2.4
2.4

1, 577
1, sn

2.0
2.1
•6

2, 544
2,477
67

3.3
3.3
2. 3

2, 282
2, 235
47

2.7
2. 8

1,992
1,966
26

2.4
2.4
1.0

3, 556
3,464
92

4.3
4. 3
3.4

1.2

1.8

TOTAL TRAIN ACCIDENT RATES
BASED ON MILLIONS OF TRAIN MILES
1971 -1973

01973 RATIO
•

D 1971 RATIO

TRAIN ACCIDENTS BY REGION

Headquarters

1972

1973

1, Boston_____ _______________________________
R:ion 2, Philat_Phia_____________ ______ ______ _______

473
1,225

546
1,612

Region 5, Fort Worth.--·-··-· ------··--------------Region 6, Portland _______ _____ ___ _____________ ___ ___
Region 7, San Francisco.... -------------------------Region 8, Kansas CitY--------------------------------

841
479
288
989

R:~lon

~eg;:·Ut1i~go:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

'Thw...... ~............::......................~---,---···

l:~~~

1972 RATIO

u~~

1, 295
416
363
1, 502

January-{~~:
367
1,006

l,Hf
212
148
814

,. .. COMMON BOUNDARIES

Percent
change,

1973/1972

Carriers reporting fewer than 50
train acc idents annually have been
excluded.

+15. 4
+28.4

:m:~

+54. 0
-13. 2
+26. 0
+51. 9

----------------------------------7, 532
9, 698
5, 292
+28. 8

"'c
<\

a:
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u

....
....
<
10
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TOTAL TRAIN ACCIDENT RATES liASED ON Mllli(W$ Of TRAIN MILES, 1971-73
1971

1972

1973

Nationalaverq;e............................................

9. 3

9. 6

11.7

K•nsas ~ity Southern______________________________________________
Mlssoun-Kansas-Texas •. -----------------------------------------Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific..••• ---------------------------------

27.5
30.4
22.4

31.3
32.1
26.5

47. &
46.9
42.9

Houston Belt & TerminaL__________________________________________
Lehigh ValleY----------------------------------------------------C~icago & North Western-----------------------------------------Detroit, Toledo & Ironton._---------------------------------------louisville & Nashville •••• ----------------------------------------Reading...••~::-..-------------------------------------------------B~ston & Maine .•••• ----------------------------·---------------Soo Line.------------------_----- _________ ---------------------__
Chesapeake & Ohio ••• -------------------------------------------Central of New Jersey--------------------------------------------Grand Trunk Western _____ ---------------------------------------Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific_______________________________
Btltimore
& Ohio .• ------------------------------·-------------·-·
Erie
Lackawanna__________________________________________________
Sl Louis-San Francisco____________________________________________
IIUnois Central 't/"·---···-·-·-·--···---·--······---······--······

24.0
18.8
24.7

18.3
26.5
2.1. 9
32.8
16.1
13.4
12.5
15. 0
15.1
19.9
16.0
13.9

32.5
28.4
26.9
24. 5o
18.6.
18. S

TOTAL TRAIII ACCIDENT RATES
BASED ON MILLIONS OF TRAIN MILES
JANUARY · SEPTEMBER 1974

---------------------r~llfa~u:tha~~ra~:~t~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~: ~
~f: l
~g: ~
~=~~e;: ~!~~:~J~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1

~s~~d~gf?.~--i~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

s•uthern_______________________ __________________________________

~~~~~rrr~~~~~:~~===

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~~: ~

i~: ~

30.0
17.6

12.5
15.8
14. 4
10.8
18.2
12.9
11.4
8.
9
9. 2

11.5
11,5

12.4
10.9

11.9
10.5

l~:7. 9~

l10.4
A: ~

11
~~

1 8.~

~~

14.4
1•. 2

1~. Qo

k11.1~

~J

u

4. 6
1·l

6. 3
1.1

4. 5

.,_

'!!. 2
•. 7

3. 9

~n~~~:Safifi~-rrfers:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __________ =~~

7.-5

_ :

a. 8

~

-

lS. 2

9. 9
5. 68
4.

~: g

nxas & PacifiC...................................................
Penn
Central..----------------------·
·-···----------------------Atchison,
Topeka & Santa fa_______________________________________
S.uthern Pacific•• _··-·-·-·---------··-···-- •••• ------·- __ -------Nbrfolk & Western................................................

~: t

S. 3

~: ~

Carrier~;; npo.rting. fe~ thaon SO<
train ac~:ldents. AIUU.IaJ.J..y hav~ ~en
excluded,

"'c
<(

0

a:

20

:1l
<(

...
......
()

<(

10

....

..

25

24
Total train accident rates based on millions of train miles,
January-September 1914

TOTAL TRAIN ACCIDENT RATES
BASED ON BILLIONS OF GROSS TON· MILES

~ational average.---------~~----~-J----~-~~-------------------------- 12.5
Pittsburgb
Laka.Erle------------------~
]{ansas
City.&. Southern
_______________________________________________ _ 51.9

1971 - 1973

Indiana llarbor

.........

}kUt______________________________________________ __ _

'Chicago, Rock Island & Paeiftc~-------------------------.-:...----------VVestern !4ar,rland------~--------------------------------------·----Elgin, Joliet & ln&stern------------------------------·---------------:
1\Hssouri-Kansas-Texas --------------'--------------------------------l!ouston Belt & Terminal-----------------------------------·___ ....,. ____ _
Leh~h "alleY-------------------------------------------------------Chicago & North VVestern-------------------------w·---------------.:.
·Boston & J&iine-------------------------------------•-~----------~--Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacidc.------------------------------Chesapeake & OhiO--------------------------------------------------Detroit. Toledo & Ironton--- ------------------------------------·---& ()bto___________________________________________________
~e-~awanna
--------------------~------------------------------:_
~altlmlOre

-------------------------------------------_
Reading
Louisville-----------------& Nashville._.:. ____________________________________________
Soo ~--------:..·-------------------------------------'-----------=
Central of New JerseY----------------------------------------------·st. Louis-San FranciscO------------------------~------------------- ..
Seaboard Coast Line--------------------- - - ------- ------------------;
Illinois Central Gulf------------------------------------------------'"
Grand Trunk VVestern--------------------------------------------~~·Southern -----------------------------------------------------------VVestern Pacidc-----------------------------------------:;.'___ ._...___ .,
Burlington Northern------------------------------~----------~-~----
Texas & Paelftc~~~----·---~----------------------~---------Penn
Ceuiral..-----------•----------------------------~----,...----ldissouri
Paciftc________________ ~~------2-------------·--------------•
Norfolk
& VVestern-------------------------------------.:.~----·-~----1
SouthernPaciftc
_____________________________________
lJnionPacidc_________________________________________________
·~--------------~

.,._~----~

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe----------------------1:..-~-•-.. -------'---+
All class II roads--------------------------------J:..-•-------L_,.....,...

46.3
46.1
45.1
42.2
41.7
41.0
35.0

32.2
31.2
22.5
22.5
21.5
20.8
19.8
19.5
19.5
19.4
17.1
15.0
14.0
13.5
11.5
11.1
11.0
10.6
9.6
7.9
7.8
7.3
6.6
6.1
5.2
4.5
8.8

..

1973 RATIO

•

1972 RA TIO

D

1971 RATIO

- · COMMON BOUNOARIES

70

Carr i ers reporting fewer t han 50
tra i n accidents a nnua lly have been
e xcluded .

:zo

10 .

...

Q

26

27

TOTAL TRAIN ACCIDENT RATES BASED 0['{ lilllliONS Of GROSS TON-MILES, 1971-73

TOTAL TRAIN ACCIDENT RATES
BASED ON BILLIONS OF GROSS TON-MILES
JANUARY • SEPTEMBER 1974

1971

1972

197~

National average'························-················
3. 8
3. 6
4.4
Elgin, Joliet & Eastern....- ••• ----···········--········----·-··--------~--~-------59. 1
35.7
69.11
Pittsburgh & lake Ethi............................................
37.1
41.1
39.0
Ce~tral of New .le!SIJ...............-............................
24.0
33.2
30.2
Re4ding_. ------···-·····--------------·········----------------15.8
16.7
23.2
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific......................................
9.0
10.3
16.3
Missouri-Kansas-lexas. ------------------------------------------10.2
11. 4
15.1
Detroit, Toledo & Ironton ............-----------------------------16.9
18.1
14.8
Boston & Maine .••• -----···-----------------------·----'"'•-·-··
12.6
9. 9
13.8
Wettern Maryland._---------------------------------------------9. 1
7. 4
13.2
Chicago & North Western.------·------------------------~·-~····
12.7
18.1
12.3
leKigh Valley.....................................................
9. 6
13.2
12.2
Grand Trunk Western...................... .......................
9.1
9. 8
9.8

~~~i~~~~~t& ~~ust~!ll&:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~: ~

Eri; Lackawanna..... --------------------------------------------Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific.----------·-----------------SoG Line_________________________________________________________
Chhapeake & Ohio...............................................
llliflois Central GulL.............................................
Baltimore & Ohio.-----------------------------------------------St. Louis-San Francisco.------------------------------------------Seaboard Coast Line.-----------------------------~---------·---··
Solthern............... --------------------~--------------------Western Pacific___________________________________________________

4. 3
5.1
6. 2
4.0
4.8
3. 4
5. 0
4. 0
3. 0
4. 1

~~~~~"te~~r~l~~~~~~=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~: ~

lexas & Pacific..... ---------------------------------------------Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.......................................
Miisouri Pactfic...................................................
Southern Pacific. . --·------···----------------·---···------------Nllffolk & Western........................................... .....
Union Pacific.....................................................
t

4.1
1. 6
2. 5
1. 3
1.3
1. 6

t5. 3~

6. 0
6. 3
5. 6
5.0
4.1
4. 6
4. 4
3. 5
3. 3

ti

3. 0
1. 6
2.1
1. 2
1. 2
1. 4

~::

6. 7
6.7
6.7
6.• 1
a: 5
5. 3
5; 3
4. 8
S. 8

70 !!l
w

t~

~8
:t.l

~1

2. 1
1. 2

0

J,. 5
1;. 4

For class I line-haul carriers.
w
..J

Carriers reporting fewe~ ~haft
train aeeid~nts annttaliy have
been excluded.

'" ,

z

~
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0

0
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APPENDIX IV
AMTRAK AccmENTs
AMTRAK PASSENGER TRAIN ACCIDENTS
Date

Railroad

Place

Type accident

1. IC (NTSB) ________ June 10, 191! Salem, 111 .•••• -------------- Derailment_ _______________ _

~

Damages
~19,

000

Killed
11

2. PC ••••••••••••••• Sept. 21,-191i Newcomerstown, Ohio _______ Collision •.•• ----------------

1, 500

3. SCL ••••••••••••• Dec. 23;1971. Cross Bayou, Fla ____________ DerailmenL.------··------

808,305

4. BN ______________ •. Jan. 28,1972 Cut Bank, Mont_ _________________ do ____________________ _
5. BN _______________ Feb. 23,1972 SoutliSeattle, Wash ______________ do ____________________ _

225, 845
35, 565

0

6. IC. ______________ May 30,1972 Chicago, lli__ ____________________ do ____________________ _
7. BN _______________ Dec. 4; 1972 Inland, Nebr _____________________ do.. ... ------·--------8. BN _______________ Sept. 20, 1972 Arlington, IlL. _____________ Ra1ljh1ghway colliSion _______ _

116, 000

0

9

~ 11.
1~: SCL.
rtG~ ~••••••••••
~:::::::::::_~~~:do
'. ~~:~- _~;y~s~ki~L~~~-n_-_-:::::::::::: -~~~~~~~~~~~::::::: ::::::::
: •• Dec. 13,1972 Grandy, Va .• ____________________ do ____________________ _

237,617
8, 043
13, 600
(')

33, 131

12. ICG ______________ Dec:' SO, 1972 Champaign, lll ___________________ do ____________________ _
13. CV _______________ Jan. 5,1973 Brain Tree, Vt_ __________________ do ____________________ _
14. PC _______________ Mar. 14,1973 Cheverly, Md _______________ Rear end collision __________ _

18, 900
184, 000
146, 200

15. ATSF_ ___________ , Mar. 16,1973 Newton, Kans _______________ Derailment_ _______________ _
16. PC _______________ Mar. 18; 1973 East Palestine, Ohio ______________ do ____________________ _

383, 500

0

0

2

0

0
0
0

0
0

lajured

Cause

163 Displacement of rail by false flange of locomotive
wheel.
2 Shifted lading on freight train moving on adjacent
track striking locomotive of Amtrak train.
22 Malicious opening of switch and failure of enginemen
to maintain a proper lookout ahead.
27 Train striking frozen snowdrift.
56 Trackman opening cross-over switch in front of a
approaching train.
36 Dragging equipment (steam connector).
73 Broken rail.
I Failure of truck driver to stop short of crossing.
0 Broken rail.
32 Unknown object struck rail shattering same.
14 Excessive pressure on high rail of 4° curve. Inadequate
track maintenance.
16 Broken steam conduit.
4 Malicious tampering of switch.
13 Failure of the crow members to operate the work
train in accordance with restricted signal indi-

cations.

17._
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

ICG ______________
ICG ______________
UP _______________
BN _______________
ICG ______________
ICG. _____________
SP _______________
ATSF _____________
PC _______________

July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.

12,1973
21,1973
20,1973
4,1973
19,1973
17,1973
28,1973
1,1974
2,1974

See footnotes at end of table.

Chebanse, Ill ___________________ do __________ __
leverettJunction, 1!1_ _________ do.
Gilcrest, Colo ________________ Rail/highway collision_
Earlville, IlL ________________ DmilmenL ________ _
Odell, Ill ___________________ Rail/!1ighwaycollision _______ _
Memphis, Tenn _____________ Derailment_ _______________ _
Anderson, Calif. _________________ do ____________________ _
Deerfield, Katls ___________________ do ____________________ _
New York, N.Y ______________ Side collision ______________ _

(')

112, 000

44, 500
41,900
33, 523
3, 000
750
220, 615
8, 925
2, 575

0
0
0

0
2
0

0
0
0

0 Broken angle bars.
49 Failure of the crew members to inspect the trac!<
after the preceding train had separated and "runin" which resulted in track out of alignment.
72 Inadequately maintained spring frog.
3 Thin flange on locomotive wheel.
0 Crossing.
25 Inadequate track maintenance.
0 Crossing.
1 low track joint.
22 Broken rail.
0 Broken wheel.
5 Failure of the engineer of the light locomotive unit to
stop at a stop signal.

AMTRAK PASSENGER TRAJN ACCIDENTS-continued
Type accident
26. s.P ............... JaR.

4,1974 Nfwarl<, CaliL .............

llail/blgbw~y

collision ....... .

27. IC(; ............... JaR. 11,1974 L!IDOX. IlL ................. Derailment .................
28. PC ............... Jan. 13,1914 West Mansfield, M'ass .............do .................... .
29. ·ATSF............. Jan. 1,1974 Ardmore, Okla................... do .................... .
30. Bf:L............. Feb. 12.1914 .Stratton, Nebr ................... do ................... ..
31. S:P............... Mar. 6, 1~74 Shedd, .tlr.eJ................ Bail/bigljway collision ...... ..

0
0

3 Crossing.
3 Snow and ice accumulation on track structure.
0 Broken whee!.
25 Wide gage of track.
19
6
3
0 Lecomotive wheels out of gage.
0 Broken rail.
25 Welded rail joint.
12 Steam connector lodged iR heel block.
3 Broken rail.
38
Do.
0 l!luckhld track.
15 Broken rail.
2 Swit~h failure.
0 Generator pulled loose.
0 f'assed stop signal.
15 Y;mdalism.
8 !!ear eod dsion.
0 Switch failure.
1 Passed stop signal.

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

100,000

150,®0
60,000

0
0
0
0
0

18,000
17,000
50,000

181,500
3

Injured Causa

0

913

34,000

232,500
148,500
817,000
1, 300
305,000
40,000
9,200

:::
rtf!:-~~:'::::::::::::· coi1i~kiii.:::::::::::::: :::::

No estimate.

0
0
0
0
0
1
0

18,~

:::

1

55,2.00
31,350

~:~

s.P............... Mar. 11, 1974 Dayton.._ Tex ................ Derailment ............... ..
leG .............. Mar. 14,1!74 South r:llnomington, IIL ........... do... -~............... .
PC .. ;..; ........... Mar. ;!6, Hl74 V~n Wert, Q.hio...................do................... ..
!'(: ............... A<><. 30,1974
I'C ............... M.ly 10,197<l ~:=: ::~:::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::
:!1. !'¢............... June 11,1914 Gr.eenwood, lnd .................. (IIL .................. ..
31!. Sf£ .............. J~y 5,1974 Melvarn,llns ...................do .................... .
39. LUL ........... Ju~y 16,1~14 Fallsvil!e, Ala .................... do................... ..
40. SCL ............. Aug. 12,1974
:::J~::::::::::::::::::
41. UP................ Aug. 15.1974 Wake tt;;,~~~~:::::::::
4t SP ............... A.ug. 21,1,74
43. U:G .............. Sept.l6,1974
44. SP ............... Sept.ZI.l~7A R!iddi~ CaUl ............... Derailment.. .............. .
45. SCL ............ Oct 12; 1974 Thomasville, Ga ............. Rear end coJiision ......... ..
46. MllW ............ l'i4lv. 26,1974 St. P,apl, Miii,JI .............. llerailmenL ............. ..
47. seL ............. Nov. 29,1974 Jacksonvlne, fla ............. Side!wipe ................. .
4~. !'(: ............... Dec. §.IVA Baltimore, Md .............. OetaihuenL ...............
49. PC.: ............. Oec. 23,1914 Thompsontown, Pa ...............do................... ..

a Undetermined.

Killed

67,000
92,700

32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

,

Damages

~

wtd•rar·

0

40 Splitrai.

Unknown.
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MAY

14 (legislative day, APRIL 21), 1975.-0rdered· to be printed

Mr. HARTKE, from the Committee on Commerce
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany S. 1462]

The Committee on Commerce to which was referred the bill (8.
1462) to amend the Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970 and the
Hazardous Materials Transportation Act to authorize additional appropriations, and for other purposes, having considered the same,
reports favorably thereon without amendment, and recommends that
the bill do pass.
DESCRIPTION

This bill provides an authorization of appropriations for fiscal year
1976 and the fiscal year transition period from July 1, 1976 through
September 30, 1976, to carry out the purposes of the Federal Railroad
Safety Act of 1970 (45 U.S.C. 441 et se.q.) and the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act ( 49 U.S.C. 1812 ·et seq.).
The Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970 forms the basis of the
Federal Government's program to ensure the safety of the Nation's
railroads. The Act mandates the Secretary of Trans;portation to "(1)
prescribe, as neeessary, appropriate rules, regulat10ns, orders, and
standards for all areas of railroad safety supplementing provisions of
law and regulations in effect on October 16, 1970 and (2) conduct, as
necessary, research, development, testing, evaluation and training for
all areas of railroad safety." (Section 202(a) ). The Act further provides the States with the opportunity to assume responsibility for
enforcing Federal rail safety standards. States assuming such responsibilities are entitled to Federal grants-in-aid.
·
·
The bill authorizes the ap;propriation of sums not to exceed $35 million for the fiscal year endmg ,June 30, 1976 and $9 million for the
fiscal year transition period from July 1, 1976 through September 30,
38-010

..

2

3

1976 for the purposes of implementing this Act. Such amounts appropriated under this authorization shall be available for expenditure
as .follows: First, not more than $18 million in fiscal year 1976 and
$4.5 million in the fiscal year transition period may be spent for the
Office of Safety of the Department of TransportatiOn, including salaries and e~penses for up to 500 safety insJ.>ectors and up to 110 clerical
personnel. Second, not more than $3.5 nullion in fiscal year 1976 and
$900,000 in fiscal year transition period may be spent to implement section 206(d) of the Act which provides for grants-in-aid to States
which are certified or with which an agreement has been entered into
for enforcement of the Federal standards. Third, not more than $3.5
million in fiscal year 1976 and $900,000 in fiscal year transition period
may be spent by the Federal Railroad Administration for salaries and
expenses l).Ot otherwise provided for. Fourth, not more than $10 million in fiscal year 1976 and $2.7 million in fiscal year transition period
may be spent for conducting research and development activities pursuant to the requirements of the Act. Finally, the bill provides that the
amounts obligated and expended for research and development in
fiscal year 1976 and in the fiscal year transition period shall not exceed
the aggregate of the amounts expended for rail inspection and for the
investigatiOn and enforcemel}t of rail safety rules, regulations, orders
and standards under the Act. ·
·
The Hazardous Materials Transportation Act was enacted into law
during the second session of the 93d Congress. Under that Act, the
Secretary of Transportation is mandated to promulgate and enforce
Federal hazardous materials transportation regulations for each of the
modal administrations. The bill authorizes the appropriation of not
to exceed $7 million for fiscal year 1976 and $2 million for the fiscal
year transition period from July 1, 1976 through September 30, 1976.

death for railroad employees in other types of accidents was even more
devastating: 140 were killed and 15,641 were injured. This injury rate
is 19.4 percent higher than in the previous year. Clearly, the time has
C?me for a reinvigorated effort by the Federal Railroad Administration.
The Railway Labor Executives Association, in its testimony betore
the Committee, pointed out that there were only 75 inspectors designated as being responsible for inspecting the Nation's fleet of 1.8
million freight cars and 30,000 locomotives. The results from safety
inspections showed that more attention ought to be given to this area.
Of the locomotives inspected in 1974, 14.8 percent had defects-the
highest percentage found defective in over 29 years. Similarly, of the
freight cars and passenger cars inspected in 1974, 12.5 percent were
found defective. This was the highest percentage in more than 17
years. What is disturbing to the Committee, how~ver, _is that it appears as though the number of cars and locomotives mspected was
drastically reduced. In 1973, 406,336 inspections of cars and locomotives were made. In 1974, that number was the lowest ever-276,794.
The number of locomotives inspected during this time also decreased
from the 73,111 level in 1973 to only 34,890 during 1974.
It is for these reasons that S. 1462 would provide for funds to support up to 500 safety inspectors. The Federal Railroad Administration had 317 such inspectors as of April 1, 1975 (although 369 had
been authorized by Congress). It is the Committee's belief that unless
the Federal Railroad Administration's safety regulations are vigorously enforced by Federal and 'State inspectors, the trend toward
greater casualty 'and death on the Nation's rails will continue its
spiraling trend. This increased inspection activity by Federal and
State inspectors should include inspections of the railroads' inspectionrepair programs, as recommended in the April ll, 1975, General Accounting Office report to the Secretary of Transportation.
Of extreme disappointment to the Committee is the slow progress
being made in implementing section 206 of the Federal Railroad
Safety Act. When Congress enacted the 1970 Act, it fully intended
this to be a joint Federal-State program. Section 206 provides that a
State may "participate in carrying out investigative and surveillance
activities in connection with any rule, regulation, order or standard
prescribed by the Secretary under this Act." Each year, Congress has
provided adequate funds for the Secretary to implement this section.
However, to date, only 10ix States-Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, and Washington~have been certified to participate in
this program. Only an additional two States-Illinois and Vermonthave entered into agreements with the Federal Government to participate under the section 206 program. Thus, only eight States are
actively involved in the rail safety program. This should be contrasted
with the 48 States which are participating in the gas pipeline safety
program under theN atural Gas Pipeline Safety Act.
·
S. 1462 would provide up to $3.5 million to implement the State
program. Without adequate participation by the States, it is doubtful
that we can achieve a meaningful level of enforcement of the Federal
safety standards. To the extent that a State is not qualified to be
certified as a participating State under section 206, the Federal Government should be providing training and technical assistance to those

BACKGROUND AND NEED

When Congress enacted the Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970, it
did so in response to the mounting toll of economic loss, injury, and
death due to rail accidents. It was hoped that this comprehensive
scheme of Federal regulation coupled with Federal-State enforcement
activities, would halt this trend. The deteriorating economic condition
of the railroads resulting in deferred maintenance was posing a safety
menace to railroad employees, rail passengers, and owners of property
being transported on the railroads.
·
·
Each year for the pa$t 5 years, the Surface Transportation Subcommittee has held· oversight hearings on the implementation of the
Railroad Safety Act of 1970. Each year as the Committee anticipates
these hearings, it is hoped that the trend of our deteriorating safety
record has been reversed. And each year, the Committee has been
disappointed and this year has been no exception.
In 1975 there were 10,419 train accidents, an increase of 7.4 percent
over the previous year. Of that number, over 40 percent (4,239) were
due to track failures-a staggering 19.2 percent higher than the previous year. While the rate of increase in train accidents was lower
in 1974 then in the previous year by 1.1 percent, the toll of railroad
accident carnage leaves little to be proud of. In 1974, 140 were killed
and 912 were injured in train accidents. And, the level of injury and
S.R. 136
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States who ha\·e something to contribute. In the meantime, the FRA
should enter into agr·eements with those States pursuant to section
206 (c), to utilize those resources which the non-certified States may
be able to contribute to the rail safety effort.
·
Finally, under FRA regulations, the States are now eligible to
assist only in the enforcement of the Federal track standards. The
FRA should move expeditiously to provide procedures for participation by the States in the enforcement of all of the Federal rail safety
regulations.
It is equally important that FRA continue a research and development program whiCh is designed to support. future rulemaking activities and develop new technology in the area of railroad safety. One
of the highest priorities should be the perfection of high speed inspection equipment for track geometry and conditions. Such an effort
would aid in the vigorous enforcement of the Federal safety regulations. In its testimony before the Committee, the FRA indicated that
it planned to spend $5.2 million in fiscal year 1976 for railroad safety
research and development. The limitation in S. 1462 that inspection
funds not exceed research funds should not inhibit the research program of the Federal Railroad Administration.
Finally, on April 3, 1975, Acting Administrator Asaph Hall announced a reorganization of the FRA which he said was designed to
facilitate the meeting by FRA of its increased responsibilities, particularly in the area of rail transportation assistance. Under the new
plan, the eight regional offices whose major, if not sole, responsibility
is to implement the safety program,'will be reporting directly to the
Administrator, thus bypassing completely the Associate Adminish·ator for Safety. ·while the ramifications of this reorganization are
not entirely clear, it may suggest that in fulfilling its dual role of
promoting the financial health and regulating the safety of the
Xation's railroads, that the latter program may be sacrificed. Some
hM'e argued that r·ailroad economics and ·railroad safety are
]n<>ompatible.
It should be made clear, howm·er, that the Committee wlll watch
closely to ensm·e that the Rafety program is not sacrificed. Railroad
safety makes good economics. A case in point was presented by the
National Transportation Safety Board in its testimony before the
( ~ommittee. The Hoard pointed cmt that the property damag-e alone in
three tank ea1· aeeidt>nl"s exeeeded :;;:19.254.000. In thosE' nccidents. there
were eight fatalities. and 814 injuries, of which about 100 were serious.
The FRA subsequently publishe(l regulntions effective .Tulv 23. 1974:
requiring lwad shields on all new DOT 112A and 114A bmk cars. The
l'CI!ulation further refiUired the industry to retrofit tho:;;e tank cars now
iu serviee with head shields hv lfl77. Thecost oft.his safety device will
be about $fU1 million. Thus, the dollar loss in the three accidents was
six times the cost of the proposed <'OlT<:'ction. Clearly, the railroad
safety prop-ram is cost beneficial and must he Yi:l!oronsly pursued.
Title 1 of Public Law ll;1-W33, the Hazardous Materials Transportation Aet~ reorganized the hazardous materials program of the .Federal
Clon•Tnment. It cenhalize(l in the Secretary of Transportation the
authority for tlw de,·elopment, promulgation and enforcement of haznnlons mnterin]s rp,gu lations. The reorgani;r,ation of the hazardous

materials n•gnlatory progrnm was enacted at the request of the >\dministration.
On .January Hl, 1975 .. th~ Depa~ment tw~mmced in th~ Fedt>.ral
Register that it \YHS eontmnmg certam (k]egatJOnH of anthonty whwh
existed prior to the enactment of the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act. In a letter to the Committee dated ):larch 5, 1975, Acting
Secretary ,John \V. Barnum indicated that per~ument delegations of
authority under the new Act were presently bemg processed. Over 4
months 'have passed since the passage of the Hazardous Materials
)Ortation Act. The authorizatimi of appropriations cont~ined in
T
is modest ~Ziven the dimension of the hazardous matenals progmm. The Committee would have preferred by this time, to have
nuthorized funds oTeater than in the original act to enable the Department to implemerrt this nry important program. It is hoped that the
Secretary of Transportatioit will make it his hig~e~t. r,riority t? org~
nize his Department to handle the new respons1b1ht1es contamed m
the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act of 1974.

S.R. 136
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In accordance with section 2n2 (a) of the Legislative Reorganization
Act of 1970 (Public Law 01-!)10), the Committee estimates that the
costs associated \Yith S. 1Hi2 will not exceed $42 million for the fiscal
year endin.,. ,Jnnc i\0. 1H7fi and $11 million for the fiscal year transition
period frot£ July 1, U:l'j() through September 30, 1976.
CnANGl~S IN ExiSTING LAW

In compliance with subsection ( 4) of rule XXIX of the Standing
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bi]~ as r~
ported are shown as fo1lows (existing.law.rrop?se~ t? be ?m.1tted IS
enclosed in black brackets, new mntter IS prmted m 1tahc, ex1stmg law
in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) :
SECTION 212

OF

Tim FmmnAL RA 1LIWAD SAFETY AcT
(45 U.S.C. 441 et seq.)

OF

1970

[212 (a) There are authorized to he appropriated to carry out the
provisions of this Act not to exceed $35,000,000 for the fiscal year
ending .Tune 30, 1975.
(b) Subject to the .provisions of _Rnbsec~ion (c). amoun~s, appropriated under subsection (a) of this sectwn shall be ava1lahle for
expenditure as follows:
.
(1) Not to exceed.$18,000,000 for the Office of Safety, including sal~ries and expenses for up to 350 safety inspectors andnp to
80 clerical personnel.
(2) Not to exceed $3,500,000 to carry out the provisions of
section 206 (d) of this Act.
~
.
.
(3) Not to exceed $3,500,000 for the l•eileral Ra1lrond Admmistration, for salaries and expenses not otherwise provided for.
(4) Not to exceed $10,000.000 for conducting research nnd
development activities under this Act.
(c) The aggregate .of amounts obligated and expen~le~. in fiscal
year 1975 for conductmg research and development activities under
S.R. 136

6
this Act shall not exceed the aggregate of amounts expended in such
fiscal year for the investigation and enforcement of railroad safety
rules, regulations, orders, and standards prescribed or in effect under
this Act.]
SEC. 212. AUTHORIZATION FOR APPROPRIATIONS.

(a) There are authorized to be appropriated to carry out the pro1Jisions of this title not to exceed $35,000,000 for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1976 and $9,000,000 for the fiscal year transition period from
July 1,1976 throttgh September 30,1976.
(b) Except as oth6rwise provided in subsection (c) of this section,
ammtn.ts appropriated unde1' subsection (a) of this section shall be
a?Jailable for expenditure as follows: .
(1) Not to exceed $18,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1.976 and $4,500,000 for s1wh fiscal year transition period for the
Office of Safety, including salaries and expenses for up to five
hundred safety inspectors and ttp to one hundred and ten clerical
personnel.
(~) Not to exceed $3,500,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1976 and $900,000 for such fiscal year transition period to carry
out the provisions of section ~06 (d) of this title.
(3) Not to exceed $3,500,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1976 m1ul $900,000 for such fiscal transition period for the Federal
Railroad Administration, for salaries and expenses not otherwise
pro?Jided for.
( 4) Not to exceed $10,000,000 for the fiscal year ending Jtme 30,
1976 and $~,700,000 for such fiscal yeaJ' tranisition period for
conducting research and development activities: under this title.
(c) The aggregate of the amounts obligated and expended for
research and development under this title in the fiscal year ending
June 30, 197'6, and such fiscal year transition period, shall not exceed
the aggregate of the amounts expended for rail inspection and for the
investigation and enforcement of railroad safety rules, regulations,
orders, and standards under this title in the same fiscal year.
SEc. 115 OF THE HAzARDous MATERIALS TRANSPORTATION AcT
( 49 U.S.C. 1812 et seq.)
[AUTHORIZATION FOR APPROPRIATIONS
[SEc. 115. There is authorized to be appropriated for the purposes
of this title, not to exceed $7,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1975.]
AUTHORIZATION FOR APPROPRIATIONS

8Eo. 115. l'here are authorized to be appropriated to carry out the
provisions of this title not to exceed $7,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976 and $~,000,000 for the fiscal year transition period
from July 1,1976 through September30, 1976.
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To amend the Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970 and the Hazardous Materials
Transportation Act to authorize additional appropriations, and for other
purposes.

Be it en(l(]ted by the Senate and Hou8e of Representatives of the
United States of .America in Congress assembled, That this Act may
be cited as the "Federal Railroad Safety Authorization Act of 1975".
SEc. 2. Section 211 (c) of the Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970
( 45 U.S. C. 440 (c)), relating to a comprehensive railroad safety
report, is amended(1) by striking out "and" at the end of paragraph (9); and
(2) by redesignating paragraph (10) as paragraph (11), and
by inserting immediately after paragraph (9) the following new
paragraph:
"(10) contain a description of the regulations and handling
criteria established by the Secretary under the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act specifically applicable to the transportation of radioactive materials by railroad (as of June 30, 1975),
together with annual projections of the amounts of radioactive
materials reasonably expected to be transported by railroad
during each fiscal year from 1976 through 1980 and an evaluation
of the need for additional regulations and handling criteria applicable to the transportation of radioactive materials by railroad
durino- each such fiscal year; and".
S:oo. 3. S'ection 212 of the Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970 (45
U.S. C. 441) is amended to read as follows:
"SEC. 212. AUTHORIZATION FOR APPROPRIATIONS.

,

"(a) There are authorized to be appropriated to carry out the
provisions of this title not to exceed $35,000,000 for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1976; and not to exceed $8,750,000 for the transition
period of July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976 (hereafter in
this section referred to as the 'transition period').
"(b) Except as otherwise provided in subsection (c) of this section
amounts appropriated under subsection (a) of this section shall be
available for expenditure as follows:
"(1) For the Office of Safety, including salaries and expenses
:for up to 500 safety inspectors and up to 110 clerical personnel,
not to exceed $18,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976;
and not to exceed $4,500,000 for the transition period.
" ( 2) To carry out the provisions of section 206 (d) of this title,
not to exceed $3,500,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976;
and not to exceed $875,000 for the transition period.
" ( 3) For the Federal Railroad Administration, for salaries
and expenses not otherwise provided for, not to exceed $3,500,000
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976; and not to exceed $875,000
for the transition period.
" (4) For conducting research and development activities under
this btle, not to exceed $10,000,000 for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1976 ; and not to exceed $2,500,000 for the transition
period.
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" (c) The aggregate of the amounts obligated and expended for
research and development under this title in the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1976, and in the transition period, shall not exceed the aggregate of the amounts expended for rail inspection and for the investigation and enforcement of railroad safety rules, regulations, orders,
and standards under this title in such fiscal year, and in the transition
period, respectively.".
SEc. 4. Section 115 of the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act
( 49 U.S. C. 1812) is amended to read as follows:
"AUTHORIZATION FOR APPROPRIATIONS

"SEc. 115. There are authorized to be appropriated to carry out
the .Provisions of this title not to exceed $7,000,000 for the fiscal .Year
endmg June 30, 1976, and not to exceed $1,750,000 for the transition
period of July 1,1976, through September 30, 1976.".
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 10, 1975

Dear Mr. Director:
The following bills were received at the White
House on July lOth:
S.J. Res. 100 !]..;,
s. 1462 (/
H.R. 7405 v
Please let the President have reports and
recommendations as to the approval of these
bills as soon as possible.
Sincerely,

Robert D. Linder
Chief Executive Clerk

The Honorable James T. Lynn
Director
Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D. C.
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